[Diagnostic implications of detecting antibodies to angiotensin-converting enzyme and its substrates].
The results of the analysis of diagnostic significance of examination of natural antibodies (Nab) to agiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) and its substrates in the serum of hypertensive patients indicate that concentration of Nab to ACE differ from this mean concentration in donors. An elevated level of Nab to ACE may be considered as a compensatory reaction to increased content of the enzyme in vascular endothelium and blood flow. The same patients were examined for antibodies to peptide angiotensin II (AT-II). Enzyme immunoassay has shown that a significantly elevated level of antibodies to AT-II was only in 5 examinees. The same patients had also high Nab to ACE. The study of a group of ischemic heart disease patients with adverse effects attributed to bronchial affection treated with enalapril and diroton (ACE inhibitors) demonstrates that deterioration of cough and external respiration function is not related to exacerbation of existing chronic pulmonary inflammation. None of the patients had elevated body temperature or inflammatory changes in the blood, other signs of inflammation. Enzyme immunoassay also proved that the initial level of Nab equaled mean value for donors or was insignificantly lower. Blood serum patients with side effects contained a significantly (p < 0.02) elevated quantities of Nab to bradikinin vs initial values. Thus, the proposed method of solid phase enzyme immunoassay quantifies Nab to ACE and its substrates in the patients.